
- .IAPARESE RIOT§. . . -r , \ . . 
The riots 1n J&pan today w re not ant1-

American - a lthough they were staged by Communiets on 

our Memorial Day. The Japanese are little aware of thia 

American holiday, which happens to co1noide with an 

incident three years ago - when a Japanese unio41eader 

was killed. The Commun1sts regard him as a martyr, 

and make the anniversary - a day of trouble. Ae they 

did today, with riots at various places. Reds clashing 

with the pol1oe - two Communists killed. In Totyo, 

three ~mertcan newamen were injured, but only 1lightl7. 
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give,-{. ae 01 or, 1,1 t ,.~~ 

/,o4&J, Prea14eal 11a1m aue or4ere4 lhe 
~ ~.,,,.,. 

arrest of a,111 aaolher •••ber of the l&llon&l AaaeablJ. 
-'\ 

lleTen legl1lalor1 uu aow leoke4 •P - u4er urll&l 

law.)•e■bere o:r \he govem ■ea, have re■ lgaed la prous , 

and U • aulhor 11 le•· baTe 4e■an4e4 that the le11• lat or a 

be rele&ae4, with & llfltag of lbe urllal law. 

But Syn1aan Rh•• 11 4eftaal. 

The trouble,•• bear, 11•• 1D the tact lhat 

1n office_ bil preeent ,era coming to an end aezl 

month. (The Iorean con1t1tut1on proT14e• that the 

President shall be elected by the latlonal •••••blJ 

ud 8Jagua Rhee 1 ■ oa \he wor, of \er•• w1\b~ 

legislators. The AaaeablJ wa1t1DI to vote bl■ out o --------
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office nexi •on\b - &ad ••lee, aaotber lre114e.ai. 

IJAlll&ll Bhee relor,, lbal ,,e Pre•llea, 

eboul4 be eleole4 bJ lbe people, aol ,, lbe 1a,1oa 

•••••blJ. Be 1aya \he Coa1111u,1oa 11 wroaa oa Iba 

po1a,, and waaia lo aaea4 11~ ,'11u1a1 - be'd 

a better chance bJ appea11?.,o the TOier•. 

b&Te 

Allte4 offlclal1 are atral4 lbe lo•th Koreaa 

Prea14en\ a&J 11•• aa l■pre111oa of •eta1 a 41olator • 

••• lb1ch would ofter \he Bede a ob&aoe fer~, -1•••• 
of propaaaad.a. 



1011• 01101111 

rour ■ore Gouunlat prl1oaera t1lle4 1n 

cla1he1 with guar41. The vlolenoe brote oui when lea 

1n a work detail were aoted - pa11lng co■mua1catloa1 

to prisoners in a ooapoun4. TheJ were told to ■ove OD., 

whereupon oae prl1oner lunged at an Aaerlcaa 1014ler 

wlth a heavy pole. the Aserloan 1h01 hla down. Other 

1ur41, A■erlcan an~outb Iorean were belag a••al1e4 

in the 

fired 

1a■e waJ by the 1aa1 ot prl1oner1, aad tbeJ 

•hot•-~ •• , ••• tilled o•lrl1ht, .... ~ ... w, 
A 



Follow Iorea - Prl1oner1 

---------~------
The Late1t --- an oqtbreat in another caap. 

1h11 ■~x one-· a place where re4 lorean ciYllian1 

~ 
are intered. Three intern••• battle4 amon1 the■lel•••· 

~ 
01 auuds were aot 1a•lo•e4. 



IAMIIA 

(•e•a from behind the Iron Curtain 1n41oate~ 

ihe downfall of one of lhe moat powerful f1gurea in 

the world of a&lell1te Communlaa. The aore grtm 

torml4able --beoaa1e a•••••• Nre. Anna Pauter, loa 

regarded aa lhe lop-aoat Red 1n Boaania - rorelgn 

11n1ater, member of the politburo, Coamuntet party 

1ecretar1. 

A bleat, torb14dlng woman, whoee repulatioa 
\ 

wae the more a1n1ater at•• because of her p&■ t hl1tory. 

Ber hueband, by whoa ■he had eeYeral chll4rea, beoaae 

& Trotsk711e - &Dd ••• 1h01 : lhe - aald to h&Te 

ordered h11 execution - lhat faithful to the Stalin 

party 11ae. Ber father ealgrated frOII Boaanla to 

I1rael - after pub1101J dl1ownla1 bl• dauahler. \ 

( ror aonth■, there h&Te b■en ruaor• that I 
~an& Pauker would be - pur1ed. · &o now -- a Red 

Romanian broadcaet telling of a abate-up ln the 

leadereblp of the party, and glvlng a new 11st tor 

lhe politburo. Anna Pauker'• naae - m11elng. lor 1 

a Co.munist party secretary. ) ehe any longer 

•• 

-
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All of which would eeem to be 1a ,he 1&ttaa 

pattern. In the p&et, that k1nd of 4eaot1on ln a 

ooamun11t country h&e uauallJ been the prelude tor 

total 41agrace, ••••ta• expule1oa fro■ the party, 

IJld aoaet1aee - trl&l and execution. 



§ilQILON~ 

In the middle ot a great aquare, 1n the 

1tately city of Barcelona today - stood an e■ply chair. 

Ornate, with gilt and red TelTet, like a throne - but 

nobody 11tt1ng 1n it. 

Thia wae at the luoharletio Congre■■, where 

& are&t throng attended a 1olemn ceremony of religion. 

The prelate prealdlng - Cardinal GueTara of Peru. 

But the fooua of the drama wae on - the eapty chair. 

Its onlJ occupant, a coat of ar■1 - emblaaone4 w1tb 

the 1na1gn1& of Cardinal M1a4senty of Hungary. 

lo the place of honor today wa1 &1Ten, 1D 

abaent1&, to the Hun1arian prelate, now in a prl1on 

oell, under a life sentence - Tictl■ of the Red■• 

The day 10 Barcelona waa devoted to prayer 

tor those who ■utter for their f&ilh - behind the 

Iron Curtain. 



11s11uow11 

his command - handing it over to General Ridgway. Hi h 

offlcera bade hi■ farewell, beaded by Br1t11h Field 

Marshall Vl1oount Montgomery, wh°'1a1 been 111enhower•1 
I 

Deputy Chief Coamander. 

(oener&l Ike la flyln& \o W&ahtng\on) where ~ 

on Tues4ay, he will oo■plete the retlre■ent he began 

today. To newemen he eald: •on Tueeday nlght, I will 

take off my u uniform. !hen I wlll a11uae the 

privileges of an American oltlsen.• 

Well, one of the privllege1 of an AMrloan 

oltlsen 11 - to try to be Preal4ent. 



SUBSTITUTE PO~♦TICS - EISIBOIER 

There i1 uproar and confusion over an invitation 

offerin delegates to the republican national convention -
a chance to meet General Ike, and talk pol•t i ci with 

hi ■, get his views on outstanding que1tion1. At 

first, the statenent was that the !iBenhower-for

President organisation would pa7 the expen••• - for tr1I, 

the delegates would ■ ate. That was ba•ed on a ,tate-

■ent made by a spokesman at the Eisenhower headquarter• 

in Washington. It provoked · n aediate loud prote ■ t. 

* o~ieaocratic side, the cr1 of• briber,•. Saae thin1 

form the camp of Senator Taft-- an ,ngr7 charge of 

But there••••• to baYe bee n s e ■ iounder■t~ 

--The Eieenhower 1pokes■an 181 8 ht ne•• ■en tta didn't 

t Be adquart r for Gen al quite get what be mean, 

Ike denies the National vrgani1a\i •i l p 1 &nJ r 



SUBSTITUTE POLITICS --EISENHOWER (2) 

expenses. The clarification tonight is that Republican 

delegates making a trip to see the General, will paJ 

for it out of their own pockets, unless financed bJ 

local Eisenhower Cluba, or by indi•idual 1upporter1 

of the General. They deny the lational Organization 

will finance -- Yisits-to-Ike. 



IOCl4LIST§ 

Man11a today, •orman Thomae, head of 

A■erlcan Sooialtat par ty, stated: 'Six tiaee 1 ran to 

Prelldent, and aix tlae■ I lou•.f ~~ •ddedz 
A • I think that' a enouab. •) 

Well, I don't th1nt ao at all. It began 

to look as if Borman Tbo■ae were the perpetual aad 

eternal candidate, never w.lafu1~n8w he never 

had a ohanoe of betna elected, but what did tb&I 

aatterT ~~_..:::::n..a-M,11,--. oraan Tbo■ae oan b&Te 

enough. 

( which certainly 1a d11tnrbtn1 new• tor the 

loo1&11 ■ t •atlOA&l 00AT8At1on, which •• , lA OleTelaad 

todaJ. Tbef4z• ■ uppo■ e4 to AO■lD&le a O&A41d&te ••• , 

who - DOW that their pereaatal oaadtdate h•• ducted ( 



%&4YliL 

On th1a Memorial Day holiday, the government 

11sue1 figures for travel abroad this coatng auamer. 

Record-breaker -- with eeTen-hundred-a.nd-tifty thousand 

Americana expected to go Toyag1ng overaea1~The1•1: 

1pend - more than & billlon dollar,. 

the 

Travel ageno1es declare that they're doing 

biggest bua 1neaa ever, 'i!!J. people are plunlt1ng 
I'-,.. 

down the full prloe for tr•lpe &broad - not Ju1\ m&ktn1 

deposlt1 to hold re ■erTatlone on ■ hip• and lrkplanea. 

The air l 1nea report a lar1e lnorea.11 - but thta 11 not 

a.t the expense of travel bJ aea.. The ateaaahlp 

co■panlea ~~:.;. booltel 10114,UAtll Augu■ t, 
f-- ' r:c,..., G~,rit Br &11l ,.aa I\&11 wll~L L ll'I , 

• are Of a1,1/th1 ■ ,~10,-, to7bu~ll811 /, 

T~• r•a•oni tor / ~ reo·ord-breaktna •~•r 

are vari~n•. People at ·large ha.Te more aav1n 

'°ney. Kore Amertqa.n• are i•tttaa 'paid• att,-•, 

ysan ever before, Al■ O - th~ coat of trvel) .!. b~ell 

cut a. bit; A1rltn••· tor •z&• ··,/xx• h&H dd/, 
/ / er 1 18 , the wa.7· of , erve,; 

t-fle tr ,,_ te s. 
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.,, •• ,. ,o ba•• 11,,1. effeo, •• ANllOUI wbo ••• , a 

1rlp airoa4. lo•• are aatxs ,014 la \eta,•• re"r' 

OD lb• oo■la1 ..... r. 



-
rroa Oaaa4a - 4ela111 abo111 4l. oaaaoa, .. •al 1, 

aa11-a1ror&fl 1••• aaauacture4 18 •~• 
•u hOTlaoe ot 

1leolroa101.J 

• 
laoh oaaaoa h&1 ■ore lb&a ,.a,,-111bt 

tbo111aad par11 - aa4 1acl1141 oae bu4re4 aa• tw1at1-

t1•• 41tt1r1al a1lal1. la ■Ula& \bl 1u11""" a1a1 

thou1aa4 11aa4arl 10011 are••••• aa4 1lat11a lbo••u• 

1peo1a1 1001a. lao• pt101 of e11etroa10 at11111rr 

Well, \he claJ ••• wbea a nrrt1r weal to 

ba\11• - wllb a 1pear, a allot of woo4 wllb a ,otat. 

lol ao 1110,roalo - aol ao 1s,ea1t••• 



aALP 

the C&a&4laa po~1oe ha•• a lheor7, lbal 

1uppoaes - ■1&h\J pa,1ea, oroot1, ,,.,,ora, perilaleal. 

lobber• w11h plea,, ot lh&I 014 •llot-,0-1,-1 •••••••• 

!ble, ln \he caee of a lhefl of three 1a101e of 1014 

fro■ a railroad irala a, lulb•rJ, oa,ar10. ao1, 

brlot• worlh - el1hlJ-lhou1aad 4ol1&rl. 

!he ,,11ow ••l&l b&4 beea ■laet la hllll~ 

Oolub1& aa4 ••• oa 111 waJ 10 1a11era Oaaada. Al 

lu4bury, lhe 1a1011 were 1raa1terr14 fro■ oae lrala 

to aaotber and, tor a brief perlo4, were 1,t, aloae 

1a a ooaoh oa lhe aeooa4 lrala, u1uar4e4,):a Ibo•• 

few ■laute1 - \he 1014 brlot1 Yaal1he4. 

they 1a7 lhe bur1lar1 oou14 aol ha•• b••• 

local 1n41v14ua11. !he bloot1 were 1a or41a&rJ woo4ea 

oratee, aad aobodJ would ha•• 1uepeole4 - lreaeure. 

lvea lhe local railroad aulhorllle• 41da', tao• lhe 

gold••• ooa1a1 lhrou1h. 

lo lhe polloe belle•• lhe robber• were troe 

tbe alalag 1eotlOD lD Brltlah Colwabl&, where lheJ 

DOied the 1b1paeat - &Ad tr&Yelle4 •• all,,. W&J, 
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wa111a1 tor a 11•• whea lhe 1•14 ,r1ot1 ■l1bl be letl 

•DIG&r4e4. tr&Yellla1 lhr•• lho••aat ■tl•• •• ,.~1•1 

tor lhelr obuoe. falleal, per1111eal - lb• 01, 11lot-

10-ll•l••-••••• ••• , qUllllll • la & ,a, oaue. 



IAAI 

the 01&1110 of a•lo■oblle .,. •• W&I WOA 

brick lr&ok &\ Ia41anapolla. Be o•• 1a fir,,, wbea 

llll V•koYlOh ••a1be4 1a,o & wall, &a4 b&4 lo oll■b 

oul of wreot&1e - &tier lea41a1 Ille raoe tor a hu4reC 

an4 tlflJ•o•• oal of lwo bua4re4 lap1. Bl1 ■llla&p 

lltelJ eaoqb, ••• ••o•••• tror ~•ll■aa ••• ,u,11a1 
~ --b..1 

10 auoll pre11ue •• Ill■, rl1ht ~ &11 Ille 11■•• 

,., •• ,. wllb hll oblef rlT&l o.,, •• ,, .... oaae la 

tor a wla. 



UIP STOii 

While~ in California~----~ 1 ----......., made 

a pilgrimage to T111, an old friend, rred atone_ 

famoua 1n tbe world of enter•a1•-en• • .... • eTer a lnoe tbe 

led 11111 and W1sar4 ot Os era of •11ontio■erJ aa4 ltoae.• 

rred, who waa a ■oat Ter1a\lle ■an - ao,or, aorobal, 

~ lv-.:tf ~~~~Mc/,. 
dancer, co■edl&D, aTtator, bfg aue huter,Afalbe;J 

of three g1fle4 dauahtere, la aow 1a b11 et1blte1. 

~~. 
L1T1Dg qulellJ 1~, ....... a...,<. Aad he ,,111 ha.a lb&I 

ilfl of huor th&I played IUCb a parl 1D ■&kta1 bl■ 

a elar. 

ae■1a11c1ng about d&JI ot old, be 101 arouaa 

to Jim Corbet,, lhe legea4e4 heaTY••l&bl oba■Jtoa. 

!elltn1 how, eooa after he woa the lltle froa the 

algbly John L.lull1TU, Corbell brou1bl hll f&lher 

s■ tor a v1e11 10 •••Tork-~ 1bow1a1 hl■ the 1t1ht1. 

J1a took ht■ to SteTe BrodJ'• 1alooa oa 

the Bowery - Steve Brody, fa■ou• a• the ■an who aa•• 
3U■ped off lhe BrooklJD Br14&•• 

The llder Corbett, a good aoua4 Irlah■aa, 

••• reluctanl, replying: •Dtda'I he 1ay 8ull1Y&a woul4 
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tnoot you out 1n a couple of roun41t• Jla A4a1\\e4-

yee, bu\ ao dld a lo\ of o\ber1. AaJbow be f1a&l1J 

1ntro4uce4 \he old boy lo 8\eTe lro4J. 

The 114er Corbell looked al Bro4J aa4 1a14a 

•so you're \be ■an who Juped 0111 \he BrootlJa lr141e. 

Bro4J oorreo\ed hla aa,1n1z •1 Jupei di. 

lhe BrooklJD Br14&••· 

'Wha\t• roared \he ohaaploa•• ta\ber. 'I 

could 40 \hal .,,.1r. I lho•1bl JOU Juape4 9111 , •• 

BrooklJD brldge.• 

~~ 
J 


